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Gentlemen; 


We are respondingto the above proposalto liff import restrictions for ratites and ratite productsfrom Australia 
and New Zealand. We are very much 'against" doing this. 

As American emu growers, we are struggling, like all American farmers at this time, to keep our business go
ing. We raise our emu mainly for the anti-inflammatoryqualities that the emu oil exhibits since it has oleic, linoleic and 
linolenicacids that are known to reduce inflammation and the deep penetrating quality it has. The emu meat is also a 
very healthy meat that is high in nutrition, low in fat and cholesterol. Our birds, like most American emu, are raised 
using no added antibiotics, growth hormones or animal by-products. 

We, like most emu growers, are a farm to finish business. This meansthat we not only hatch the birds but, 
also, raise them, have them slaughtered, have the hides tanned and have the emu oil refined. We then must find com
panies to further processthe meat, hides and oil into finished products. After all of this, we must wholesale and retail 
the finished products. 

It is also very important that we be able to sell our meat and meat products, our hides and leather products, 
our feathers and our eggs for a reasonable price in order to remain in business. 

Australian emu oil is already undercuttingAmerican emu oil by one half or up to two thirds. Australian emu oil 
sells wholesale, for $35-$85 per gallon while American emu oil sells for $125-$160 per gallon. There is no way that 
Amefican emugrowers can compete with the low costs of raising emu in Australia. And there iscurrently some Austra
lian emu oil that is of an inferiorquality in the US that is harmingthe credibility of all emu oil. 

All American ratite growers will be hurt enormously by passage of an Agreement to lift the import restrictions 
',with Australia. Please reconsider and withdraw this rule. 

Respectfullyyours, 

MicahelA. Reavis, Sr. Jodene Reavis 
American emu grower American emu grower 
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